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Latest XJ. S. Gov't ReportHighest of all in Dwyening PowervGEHEBAL SOUTHEBN NEWS.wo colored participants in the '

IA Bad Condition.
R, WYNNE & CO., BLOODSHED! ray, Wiley Pitts- and Unaries Om n

. HtrcrrnrGTOH. W. Va., April 12. Two AStewart, were arrested. On the n
PATRIOTISM ABROAD.

;

Inaugural Dinner of the American
Society in London.

j d. C0ql)0N, Manager.

A HOLES ALE

vve nave before called attention!
to a great calamity threatening the
people of the. South There is ground
for this fear. In no section of the'

person of Pitts were found a
razor and a pound weight. The

11 T A 0 1 -

met ens in iiini loiiowinepmorninfij uepucy oner-if- f
Whitley and Constable T. C.

Paul with ten men went to Bayfell & OYSTER

months since Stella Mam, IS yean old,
daughter of prominent parents, died. Yes-
terday her father, H. A. Marrs, and her
stepmother were Indicted for her murder.

Memphis, April 15. A private telegram
here anounces the acceptance by Lieuten-
ant General Schofield, United States
army, ef the Invitation to attend the state
drill and encampments to be held here In
May. -

AMBASSADOR BAYARD PRESIDES.Side to arrest others. SolomonDEALERS,
country is there greater need for Liv-

er medicines than in the South, and
this has encouraged unscrupulous
persons to take advantage of people's

anier and Samuel Clark were
NEGROES FROM THE SUR- - taken. Thev were found m a

house near by, and refused to
Z.C :' i 111 til V1JH 1 m

b rraUBMl OrgwlKllos Wkkk Wm
Celebrate On KeHimel tteUsteye iar tke
British . MetfpcHe "itriipmtius1 t'''i
Baor Vie PretfsteM jsteyeoa.

ROCNDING MILLS TRY ;

TO TAKE THE TOWN. be apprehended, or to admit the RArlNEU AS$AljLT.ED.MRS
othcers. The omcers entered,

r - - - t Tae Irish ratfefs- - Mhe 'jejep, JBlsesl
however, and arrested Clark. SO.-L- ast night the ln- -Londoh. April tmg mm Uscoshmm.

misery and offer them all sorts of
stuff as a cure-al- l for Liver troubles.
Their crime is greater because they
must have accomplices to help them
in their fitfarions work. Their prep-
arations are sold to the druggists at

augural dinner, of theAmerloan; SocielxlnJLamer was upstairs. Umcer

ATLA.KTA, April 17. John T. Water;
man, private secretary to Speaker Crisp,
and one of the best known newspaper men
In Georgia, died suddenly yesterday after;
noon of apoplexy. His home was in Hawk-InsvUl- e.

.. il
Mibobo, Ky., April IS. William

Headrickwho is wanted In Ohio, North
Carolina.. Tennessee and Kentucky for
bigamy, is under arrest, on a charge of

CLUBS, KNIVES AND PISTOLS. Baloigh, N..C.ashinirton, North Carolina. London wa. &A at e,Pfe iTTaVPtrtded over by the HotTThoma. F'Bayard, Charles Stewart Parneil,
Whitley ascended the steps to

; who lives . at
1 largest Fih dealers arrest him and found a gun L. :BROWN sProp'r.3ie otlt'St an iresufdesoerieoldng the Delawarerivr.Our facilities are bet-- pointed .in his face, but grab- -

near here, was found bleeding aadaancoBrUb than ever Six of the Leaders Ar 1 i f - ' .1 11. A

the American ambassador: .The betoqne
was given the. gjltfUnlng; hliwbilL
was beautifully decorated with festoons of
American Jiags. i.OveisJShe. iTxsirman'e
table was a mosaic: portrait cWashlng--

The Elegant Home of the Drum- -clous by Charles Casey, son of the farmerow nets ana Ding ine- - guu auu me ucgiu
called for help. Lanier in the vt has charge of the farirf at Ironsides.horse stealing. Seven deserted wives will

prosecnte him. , .
e our)re have,

cs'a-a- l are ttiprefore
i oilTT with I

prepared to rested One Shot. van, rMrs. ParnelLwas-ionnd.,ma- r Aesldasnuffle fell down stairs and es Son. surrounded by American nags. . AHuntington. W. Va.. April 18. FourLll oril' fS unity ""u""r . ... that inhabit these fence with her face "and head coyered, with.
bloodV H'h4hdbg waslfound 'alongsidecaped through a back door and I TbeEendezvouaof the Politician .

masked robbers entered the house of John t hundred and fifty of the most prominentor hi i'""--
,-

-- . .. T

Americansin juagiana werepresent, aau, the railroad track ncarhyrer fioeketbook The Favorite of all the TravelingIn addition, some members of the Amef i--THE MOST DESPERATE LEAD ran for the woods. ie was
followed and ordered to halt,
which he failed to do, and was

a low price. . And the big profit to
the druggist is the road by which
they reacb the public. Druggists of
high honor will not be a party to
such an outrage. Beware of any deal-

er who tells' you that any Liver
Medicine is just the same, or as good
as Simmons Liver Regulator, put up
by J. H. Zeilin & Co. You know it
by the Red Z on the package. The

orlel'er win rrcfive piumpi. at- -

, Orders (filed within two hours
r feeing received at our office. Public. " --

"

ER AT LARGE AND

Yager, a wealthy farmer, a few ; mile!
south of this city, and after beating Yager
till he was unconscious robbed the house.
They all made good their escape. Yager
Is fatally injured.

Huntington, W. Va., April 15. Gover

smssmg ana papers scattered m ait oiree-Woiis-

Helpwa 'obtaiheaind-h- e was
carried to.pie house of Farmer CaseroDr,,
W5. ' HT Shipps, who was hastily

an examination 'and found
shot with guns and pistols. He Thoroughly re-fit- ted Splendidly .

fell, struck with double b shot

can colony in Paris, who came, to London
specially to attend the banquet. , ,.
Mr. Bayard had at his right hand Hon!

J. B. Kustia, American ambassador, to
France, and at .his iet Mr.! Andrew. Can,
negle. The guests Included the entire
staff of the American embassy, r ! 1

Mr. Bavard toasted the queen in afellcl--

appointed'.- - The Tarbbrwght the
D. P, BLOUNT &0., that, .besides . several , bruises, ; about the.in one leg and a pistol bullet in nor O'FerraU, of Virginia, will probably

be a visitor to this city in the early part of nowi vi viae vsitvi, .PillageThreats the other. Me was tnen taKen
to Dr. J. T. Nicholson's and his

of Burning,
And Murder.

race, tne woman naa a lacerateu wounu
on the right sldaof the head, fiwnv which
the blood flowed freely-- vj v , ;i' . t 9 1

June. Camp Garnet has invited him to
deliver the memorial address on the first ProtessionaJ and Bnsiness Gardiwounds dressed.preparations are cot the same, nor Saturday of the month, on the occasion ofcotton P actors . as eood. .Stick to the Old Friend. MT. HANCOCK."1 L

SEYttOUK
!

their Decoration Day exercises here, and
It is expected that he will be present.

i ne agea woman remaineu unconsciuus
nntll last.evening, Au Is as yet Unable to
throw any light on the affair r, Shlpps,
found her still suffering rrom the effects
of concussion. Of the brain and. shock,- - but

THE TRIAL.

The four negros, Sol. Lainer,Your health and life should be worth
something to you- -.

Gainesville, ; Tex., April. 16. JohnSaturday ' night about ten
o'clock our town was thrown
into the wildest excitement by

no symptoms have jet developed, pointing.Sam Clark, Charles btewart,
and Wiley Pitts, were tried C 4 T BECKW ITH, ,i TLy

O'Brien, a saloonkeeper, was arrested in
his place of business for drunkenness and
firing his pistol. While in the calaboose

AND

tious speech and then jfhe president .of the
United States. Both toasts were received
with uproarious cheering. In the course
of ids speech Mr. Bayard eiplainedthe ob.
Jecta of the. society, ancfe said, he, hoped it
would always uphold American traditions.
Much could come.of this nucleus- - Ameri-
can citizens could see nothing but good in

The band played "Hall Columbla"whUe
the toast to the president was being hon-
ored.; . . : f -it 5 E

-- Mr. H. B. Chamberlain, followed Mr.
Bayard, proposing a toast to the society,,
and irlving further details of Its aims. He

aV. ATTOKKXT-AT-IVI- W ,Sunday morning before Justicetelephone news from the his-
toric town of Bath sixteen miles J. M. Marsh, and bound over

to fracture or? the bkuii. in view oi ner
advanced age land the. loss.-o- f blood, itia
impossible to foresee the outcome of, thej

r1' "' -:-
-

case.-'-- -

It. has been learned, that .the old lady,
while in this city,, visited the hardware
store of Samuel K. Burr a nd tendered a

10 check in sarmant of shllLaf nbout $3.

from here, that a race war was
THE GOVERNMENT SWINDLED.

Uncle Sam Loses SIOO.OOO bj Underrala
tlons at the Custom House.

H. SMALL, , -
.. : ATTOBNEY-ATLAW- T -yi Commission Merchants, to court. Failing to give bond

they were started from Bath toiminent. Bath i is a village o

he set fire to a straw bed, and before help
could reach him his hands and arms, half
way to the elbows, were cooked, while his
face presents m revolting sight. He cannot
recover.

SELMA, Ala., April 16. J. A. Mlnter
and M. R. Dudley, two prominent'' plant

about 350 inhabitants, founded
in 1706, and has had a 'varied

New York, April 20. The disclosure of
a great case" of undervaluation at the cus

After receiving her change she left for her B.iB.aiCHOLS6NVkr the sale f Cotton, Corn, Feas, reann
iwr. Tar. shineles, Eggs,, Poultry, andal tom house has caused the collector of the

Washington on schooner j ep-tun- e,

Capt, Bragg, under guard
of armed men, : When the boat
had put out a short distance
another boat loaded with neg--

announced, that somoJ special greetingand interesting: history; 'Forport, James G. Kilbreth, much annoy-k Country Produce. would.be given, to theUon: AdhU Steves Home, wmimtnfs mmag uo rauronu hwu,
Where the assault was doubtless made, .many years it was the Caprto WASHING TON, N, C.

Opposite Gazette OiHoe-- 1 -- 1 ' 'tnce. The amount of the undervaluation Two tramps were arrested on suspicionkest Uaruel rnce anu of the colony and the home ois said to be $100,000. The matter, briefly
tated, is that O. L. Sypher, the importer

son, vice president tne t united rxatee,
on his arrival in London... ,

Replying to the toast "On Guests,'!
Mr. Eustis said that such a society as' this

Quick Retunm,
Bill of Lading.

Norfolk, Va

yesterday : bnt ai they proved to know
nothing of the assault they .were, released.groes followed, seemingly with

the intent to release the pris
8. MANN' - -- r ": "S.Vs. iATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

the Governor, who was said to
be in collusion "with the famous

spuU'i'jiH'e solicited.
19 ROANOKE DO of antique furniture, has been importing

srooda at a arreatlv undervalued rate. The I SWAK QUARTER, H, Oought to be organized fafall the principalnirate Teach, or Black Beard YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.firem f.s. - Citizens' Bank, A. Tredwel oners. In a few moments two
other boats, loaded with neg-- Special proceedings' and settling of

estates ajSpocUlty. t
;. u ;

ers, engaged in a duel at Tyler's, eleven
miles east of this city, Mlnter fired three
times and Dudley twice. The last shot
fired by Minter took effect in Dudley's
bowels. He is fatally .'rounded. ..There
has been an old fend between them for
several years past.' ' '

Harrisonburg, Va., April 15. The
Democrats of Rockingham county today
nominated Talfourd N. Haas for common-
wealth's attorney, David B. Showaiter for
treasurer and John A. Switzer for sheriff.
The nominees for commissioners of reve-
nue in the five districts were John R. Fil

who made his rendezvous therelUilliin:'-Kros.- , ol Norroit, va.: anj bubi
rittahara Dafaata lAulsville and Stvitaa

l
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if vHshiue'-n- . N t: erroes. nut but from Bay Side,and shared in his SDOils from n JnktTm WssWsvtessAVI 's
the sea. A church in good con LomsynAK, April l.Pburg,hadno J. A: ARTHUR, JR.,

i s J ATTOBNEYAT-tAW- ,

cities of Europe, i tte amogvusa. sxyrt can-
ard's distinguished services and predicted
a glorious future ' for France under her
new president.

Mr, Newton. .Crane responded: ta the
toast "The American Reaidenfc. in Lonr,
don,1? Mr. Andrew Cwgio i toKftThe
American Blnationaliafe," Consul General.

having been signaled from the
Bath boat, and all gave chase
to the boat carrying the prisdition. built of brick sent from trouble defeating the home team yester- -Ids'' Coach Shoo Bpeolal attention- - paid tejrcoUeotloadavu.KhUiitcxed.tha.nst three lnangs.

of. claims.' 87 Market btreet, , ,England in Queen Anne's time
is still occunied as a place oi and the Pittsburjaera took ao. klndljr to hisoners. Fortunately at this mo j w asuingbou, x. j.Curves that' Lub ' Was The

in iteeplngithment the Tug Nellie Bly , with

matter was brought to the notice of the
customs authorities through ardischarged
employe of the firm, Lu H. Todd.

A few years ago he was head salesman
of the firm known as O. L. Sypher & Co.
He said he had worked for the firm for
fifteen years. During that time they had
been Importing antique furniture, old sil-

ver and tapestries. The firm, he declared,
was continually Importing -- loving cups,
trays, and in fact all kinds of silver, as
old silver, and paying the duty on old
silver. These goods have been passed in
through the Second division. One year
agqH. W. 'Hart, now in charger of the
Second division, vice Cyrus A. Stevens,
appeared and stated that in the invoices
of Sypher & Co. the goods were worth ten

HOTEL' ALBERT,
- MEW BERKS, a.Sheriff Hodges and twenty-fiv- e

armed men steamed up and
hits pretty well scattereo, out . jne game
wasalreadrlt, as' the home team could
not bunch thclc hltsU Hatfieldi Was hit on AD tne modern conveniences. ;

worship. Teach's caldron,
where he repaired his boats cah
still be seen. In 1722, on that
memorable September. 12th,
when a wholesale massacre ( of
whites at Elizabeth City, Eden- -

the arm by one of Hawley's swift ipshootstook the prisoners aboard. The
Neptune returned to Bath, and

ler, Sohn B. Peale, Jacob C. Wenger, L
Frank Banner and A. E. Wyant. ,

Mobile, Ala., April 17. Railroad B11L

the negro desperado who is wanted for
holding up a Louisville and Nashville
train and on four charges of murder, was
not killed Monday night, as at first re-

ported. The posse surrounded a house at
Mount Vernon and fired several volleys
from "Winchesters into it, but Bill escaped.
He is wounded and the posse is still on the

Collins to "The American umclalin Loni
don," and Rev. Dr. Pentecost to 'The1

American Abroad."- -
! si ' !' ( J !

Some three weeks ago Mr., IL B. Cham.
beriaint an old newspaperman, approached
some of the leading Americans here with,
the object of ascertaining their views on
the matter of forming a society. " He also
consulted Mr. Bayard and Consul General
Collins," and found on All, sides.hatthe
suggestions thrown out by him were but
echoes of the feeling entertained by all.

THE ORTON,
r WILMINGTON, N . C.

Best appointed Hotel in the State
and had to retire from tne game, vriassooca
taking h,plaoe,M Shugart's Ahxam from
deep center; catching StenseL Pittsburg's

i 1the two Bay bide boats aiso re
turned, but the Bath boat con! ton and Wilmington by the In oantarnelder. at the mate, was a Teature,

TTOIEL MICHOLSOWdians was planned,4 every wmte
person in Bath was slain. GEO. A. SPENCER, MaoVr.XI

Attendanoe, 1,500. Score by innings: i .

It H

Pittoeorr. . t 4.0.1 0 S 0 x 9 10

LouisvUle 0000180 .0 0 10 WASUlMUi'UN, JS. U.
Best Equipped Hotel in City. Bos

tinued to Washington, arriving
about sunset. One of the ne- -

gros on the boat, Gerrard
Whitehead, was arrested last

'
night at the house of David
Bryant by Sergeant J. R. Grist.

Having sounded the Americans in ixmuontrail.
Raleigh, April 13. A new organization meets Trains" and Boats.Mr. Chamberlain at once pcownxieo, so

work bis scheme out in detail, and letters

.N ever, since tnat ieariui car-
nage, has such excitement and
terror taken possession of this
verv staid old town. '

among negroes is bein? established in this
nt. Tho report" tec- - iyed here is that Its

BMtM MMto VMUlftB -
Boston. April 20. Boston : opened th

Lima is "National Eaual Rights Council
were sent to--, a number oi - American eis-te- ns,

asking them to attend a meeting to1

draw up" and consider plans. ,, ,,, . ,
home season by defeating Washington, 11. .... .

PHONE FROM BATH, TEN O'CLOCK, of the United States," and that its main
Accordingly a meeting oi American eisi-- to 6. The jeantifol weaf herr brougnt out

a crowd of 15,000 enthusiasts, which, over-

flowed the stands and enforced 'gro'ahd!i:iP removed to T. W. Phillip's NIGHT.
About fiftv neerroes from Bay;a --.I. wli.icli 1 have l ntieu up in

It is said tnat tne negroes pi
Bayside mills, a few miles away
said on Friday that they : could
take the town of Bath and fear-
ed no arrest.

On Saturday night quite a
number, perhaps a hundred and

eens interesteu m tne (iyruiwiu . ,

American Society In London, on the, lines,
of the Qhlo Society, the New England So-

ciety and the, Southern, Society In-Ne-

KING HOUSE,
j ; GREENVILLE, N. C.

AiS. SHERIFF KINO, PROP'! '
Ieasantly situated In busDussa Prt o

tecitv.";
fllHE PURCELL HOUSE,
Xj NORFOLK, VIRGINIA

Large, Well Appointed and Oo ,
veaiantly Located The home fo
North Caiolinians A Coruiral . 1

come add Low Rites.

cki-- s nvilnr and am how ready to
l kn.ils of repair insr and buildiing

rules. jTha senators gave Bl&aais&x ;

oeilent support," but lost the game in the
aeyenth, when fdor' doubles ' and a single
gsrrp Boston sevenjuns. Soore by Innings.

times more than the valuation.
The case has been under investigation

by Special Inspector Dudley Phelps, who
said today::

"Three years ago, when Syhper & Co.
suspended, special agents suspected that
they had been engaged in illegal practices,
but they carried away and secreted all doc-

uments in a cellar In Mount Vernon. The
customs authorities investigated the mat-
ter, but it was never completed, and the
officials were very much annoyed."

; Colonel Phelps thinks efforts havebeen
! made' to stop the investigation. The of-

ficial upon whom approbrium is cast is
said to be Eugene Honeywell. He is said
to have been in collusion with the firm,

i He has been in the department for fifteen
years.' "While the charges are serious,"
said Colonel Phelps, "and are under in-

vestigation," the collector is inclined to
think that the charges against Honeywell
will prove to be nothing more than negli-

gence." '

URGING RELIGIOUS UNION.

IS'IEILY BUGGIES : York, waneia at toe www owweuu..
ulate general, on Maroh. 8, and aftei; dl-- ;

purpose Is securing equal rignts ior col-
ored people at hotels and all public places,
and also the right for colored .men, to
marry white women. . Intermarriages .of
whites and blacks is unlawful in this state..

Greenville, Ala., April 12.--- A bloody
murder occurred twelve miles from this
city Wednesday night. Five negroes had
a dispute about clearing some land, which
resulted in a desperate fight. Bob Peagler
and his two sons attacked Frank and
Shade Brown. . The ; Peaglers stabbed,
Shade in two places, either wound being
sufficient to cause death. They then broke

nnuion a committee on Organisawon was, ostoa .0 S 1 0 117 1 0-- 11 14 S
nnnintad bv consul lieneraL wnO 'Was ln

AAD ROADCART&
ivli'i desu e unyiuiii iu iny 11 n

lo well to i ait and see me. .

S. MIL.ES.

side on way to Bath, armed
with pistols. White men well
organized and armed. Thirty
in Racket Store. Citizens will
probably remain up and watch
all night.

TEN-THIRT- Y O'CLOCK.

Large crowd of negroes just

Washington- - 1 0 9 0 M sv 9 v o--,a u,
rf - . ntvV f 1 thew were only two games played yes- -the cuair. anu as .a nwuvtw
af Mtmmittae an organisation wast terday, t. j ' : O WINDELL HOTEL,

Uf v SWAN :UABTKK, H.O, 'affected at a subsequentmeetlng ,ana a
strong general committee"appintedr; .

t
Aaather DefeM tmrCmbmm BeheU.

Havana. Arjril W.PrlFateadrtcef r brink iSRQst Proprietors.
3enttandreiuraUhd.Bet UotlsThe-enera- l' committee is as iuwm;

fifty, of negroes witn about a
dozen leaders began to fill up
on cheap whiskey at . Smith's
bar. In a few minutes they
grew boisterous and ugly, and
indulged in most profane and
foul language, interspersed with
threats of a serious character.
They declared that they would
do what they pleased and de

Oetved here are to the effect that the rebelsILL WORK, in Hyde5ounty 3?able - well - suppliedcrossing KacK S ureeic. uou i

know their intentions. About his neck with a huge club.- - Frank Brown
had an arm broken in the scuffle. Two ar--

Ex-offle- memberir AWtf'sm:j
bassador, the American military attache,
the American ' eonsn1 - geneeatsmd --the
American naval atache ' g

abonlLten miles south OtManaanlU, wservanxB ..aienuynA,-- ,

the rests have been made.twice as many negroes at

s

it

im

but were'-repulse- with a loes of thirty--,

twpiiltod.' The etwtlel'L6Whas sur--T atjvtt.i.k. Va.. Anril 16. During 1893- -Heist fevirg, Elc; DR; A. S, WELLS,
SURGEON DENTIST,

' Jhe working executive omoers are : oen-Jaml- n

Franklin Stevens7chairman; HumJ. T. W. Halrston, a resident of Missis--Fope Io's Encyclical to Members of toe
Church of England.

churches tonight as usuual.
ELEVEN O'CLOCK.

The negroes are very much

reaaerea ...inepnpijw"j,,'wishing to comply with the order that hasIbdI. was on a visit to Martinsville with.J. L Oarrtner offers bis ser phrey . J. . CnamDeriaine .mmo.mrj 1W ' WASHINGTON, N. U.
Office opposite Dr. GaUaitur's Drughis familv. and was about to leave the bez; ssaueoxny tae. 'msurgeni genenu.treasurer. 'i-?'-. t -

fied arrest. They also declared
that the whole of Bath could
not arrest them. -

es lo i he mill men or ortu caro- - town for his home when he was-arreste- dr
fir- -- au lormer. opauisa soiuioa ; 'tor.nc- - . - -- "VTh rest of the committee are: w alter

within reach of the rebels shall beand held for t twenty-fou- r hours nndet aincensed against Bath. Dr.
.Tank Nicholson thinks Bath H Burns. Jrancil. tf. BlmtK fJSimam

Fire ' rs hare
who liave any kind of mill
to Building and put- - writ charging that he was in acne to tneAt this juncture Constable 1. TOiaa. Poultne Biarelow.' : tiettomKiXSam OJlPSON S PENDER,T "BARBERS--- - Jlipadybeen killed under this order. .at- - will not be attacked but that firm of Brown, Hodges & Co.. to a small

I ! t Howard Potter. Jarftesa .xtooeevei?C. Paul with a small posse
when Chief Fowler who is here iin mills a specially, lias naa James CTaylor. RolfjoAK. dejmu Jnhni WASWGTVNi,I O.tempted to arrest them, but amount. , Mr. Hairston nrougn minor

false imprisonment, laying hlsdaihages at
$10,000. The case was decided this evening, A.. Ferguson, Thomas u. Jieia, jobb u. . Phlladalahia'B ratal Fire.

Philadelphia. April loss byailed on account oi being out wrkmBndvervthr flrsWlldt iffMelen. George A. Mower, j. morgan
-- of and can give
teiii. Iimis. Moving houses the jury awarding 190 damages.numbered. In the scrimmage every particular. .Gire int-- a call. Shop.;the; destruction of the New : York Biscuit

comDanr's bulldinit on North Front street,Richards,. Ballard Smithy Frederick C
VanDuser and Henry: Whitj i j:h k

Jacksonville. April 16. An altercaPaul was considerably, bruised

London, April 20. The papal encyclical
in regard to the union of the Anglican and
Roman Catholic churches is addressed to
the "English people who seek the kingdom
of Christ in unity of faith." It opens with
an expression of a long cherished desire to
address them in a special letter, and thus
give the illustrious English race a token of
sincere affection. Continuing the pope
says:

"We are further moved thereto by not
Infrequent conversations with our country-
men, who have testified to the kirillly feel-

ing of the English towards us personally,
and to their.anxiety for peace and eternal
salvation through unity of faith. God is
our witness to how keen our wish is that

. some effort of ours might tend to assist
and further the great work of obtaining
the reunion of Christendom,"

in li'iivv work sut'h as wMchjWas tbnrne.aiJar ysslr'inornt

attempts to arrest Thomas Bon-

ner, the probable instigator of
the whole affair, and a desper-
ado, that the negroes will at-

tack him. Bonner is the same
man who resisted arrest in
Washington two years ago, and

tion took olace last evening between xup and Geo. M. WJoolard, who
. . ' i. 1 ifct'S. whMivi's: etc... dune In jr. is not as xargn. mm una niww,. Ths Evils mt Saccalatica.L. Marvin, president of toe Mercnantr.

"National bank, and J. M. Barrs, city at

in.Unidn'AJiey opposite uauo a ota--,

'

ntBBLE AND BROWN,
TASHINGTOK, N. C.

Cnnenturslabscissicni andcrtnlolor.

... . r '
A 11 v Y) n Tlnn The biscuit-eompaajr- a

- toe tm ssau.ww,iaieh .'ami li

A.i.i

was standing outside tne oar,
in trying to, arrest Stewart; one
of the rioters, was ; struck with

torney, growing oat of- - political ainer-ence- s.

The men clinched, and in the , :. j. matnmmm tm mt. i Firemanfftesrate probably $35,000 more.s him at .

Wasiiintin, K c fourWilliam H. Sargent was killed and
"otlwr firemen seriously injured.-- , 'club, and serVerely' hurt on scuffle Marvin pulled a pistol, which was

fired twice, but no one was injured. The
I cal trtp8li,iihren6loglcal hair cutters
rand; hycrcpatnlcal ihavers of beard,:

W physioiniomicaliy executed; -

is the most desperate negro in
the county.

ELEVEN-FIFTEE- N O'CLOCK.
the head. Smith succeeded in men were afterwards separated by Deputy feature of the situation. Cotton, .oil and

wheat dimb above the export; price, so
fo marVfltinff of . nroducta abroad

........
Three Killed by a railing Derrick. LUnietMaHfnCarner. ,Sheriff Vinzant. Subsequently a warrant

was sworn out against Marvin for. assault . ficAoo.-iAiri- f AO. THree men weren.t Ka rihtuAnA. and monev is absorbed run -T!hief Fowler savs send' him
clearing the negroes from the
bar, but locked in Paul and
Respess and one other officer to
protect them from.rthe dngry

The pope turns to all in England, to with Intent to kill, and bond was placed which ought to be employed ta proaucMve , utod and nve Wirea oy tne cou-- jc w w tmow, Pesa OKO. K. DUP0T, V Ulsix p-o- men and twenty-hv- ewhatever community or institution they at $5,000, which was furnished. industrv and in distribution Fres't. A. M. DOMAY, Cashier.ui iiiwyiw ; tariretterriCKau-vu- o vuiwgw hk jF F o -

"fevervbodv knows that Oil South Chicago' Wall JholsUhsWJinguns at once. In case the wires Lexington. Ky.. April 17. The trial ofmay belong, desiring to recall tnem to
this holv unity. In this cause he calls mob.

ousc Painting
'

0RAT1VE , '

mi:uioii work,
GRAINING,

& MARBLING

should be cut, send iorty men, Stat Senator William lioenei ior auung
first to his assistance the Catholics or Eng has not risen 800 per cent, becauseil Is Jn--3j

trinslcally more valuable, nor Is wheat,
actually worth more than it, was;twp;orXColonel John L. Sanford was held yester- -

heavy timbers a portton of the base of the
derrick gv Way burying 'a Crevr" Of rork
wgmeni under 'the ruins. Ths iieaa are
Pat Harvey J HenW BlakV it William

for God's sake.land, whose faith and piety he knows by SECOND FIGHT. OpaEI CQOllH: Dtllll
?5Trn t'V-T-- T ".

dav before : Judge Stephens. The charge
DTTwrtRnce. He invokes St. Gregory, St. three weeks ago, but the expansive mpa.i MIDNIGHT.Trip tieo-roe- s then made their nDllftlng force has unfortunately taken to ijyiealllon. i Elgnt oheWrecelved more Or,was manslaughter. A- great many .wit-

nesses were examined. The predominant
ftAatlmonv was that Sanford accosted Goe--Verv uneasv about Dr. Nich anecuiaiiion, mwiier uinu uiwiuvinvm . i . j .

Augustine, St. Peter and St. George, and
above all the Blessed Virgin to be his
pleaders before the throne of God that he
mav renew the glory of ancient days. His

way to the Racket Store where
a number of white men had. as- - olson and Fowler who have

bel first and fired first. Attorney General
Chlaa RaslsU Advane meat.failed to return from Bay SideJpenalty. Satisfaction guaranteed second scrim- -sembled. and aholiness Brants to all who piously recite A Brntal Negro Hanged, .

.

WrscHESTER, Va... April 20.rTThornton
Parker was executed here yesterday. jPar- -.

' i i LosnoifV" AprUf 'W.r-'S- .'' dispitchfrom
Pekin says It is understood, that China has,While at-- All hands have left Racket

Store to see what is the matter.
Hendricks was positive on this point, ana
his testimony was corroborated by many
witnesses and contradicted by none. On
the ground that Senator Goebel acted in

maere tooK piaceicinei

' M..

the prayer to the Blessed Virgin appended
to the encyclical an indulgence of -- 800

davs. and he moreover grants a plenary
iXEKAI. rcruseu. to convene o jwu a iMiuwiu v--t-o-. aYhlhited wonderim nerve on. wtempting to arrest, a negro, a P ; HJiPP ,10,00) !CONTRACTOR FOR

LINE OK WORK.TIHS scaffold and prayed all the time, even after.,, gard t6Hpteing;irtarn 007W .
to, foreign.newhite man was struck by aindulgence once a month to those who re

:f.
V I! -

; i
: if

, Is

'in- -

!?)

r ? !

;9

W. the black cap was placed over his face and mcivtm ffTt' JCTtrrd on his eve and head.
TWELVE-THIRT- Y, MONDAY MORN

L ING.
'

. Dr. Nicholson reports that i
cite it daily. The encyclical, which abounds -me before-contracting- You the rope adjusted. On March 6 Thornton f Chang tr i$tf&rUT0

made a brutal assault upon Mrs. i the effeeta'ot his otot f .rJr.--
r

Mnlton. a respectable white lady of the t

VI. Ward was holding a negro Parkerin biblical quotations, concludes Dy call-i- n

the blessing of God upon the Englishsave uioiity add tjet superior work.
Respectfully.

lio-h-t was found in Bonner's
General Baking and Collectingvicinity of j Middletown, tweiyo . mueisweetheart's house. All quietpeople. "'

Chinaman Convicted of Mnrder.

self defense he was acquitted and the case
dismissed.

Newport News, Va., April 17. During
a saloon brawl this afternoon Robert
Jones, colored, was shot and killed by
Richard Williams, also colored. Adispute
arose between the two men as to which
should pay for drinks. The lie was passed
and vile epithets were used. Jones, greatly
angered, asked for a knife with which to
tab Williams. As the weapon was not

forthcoming from any bystander he started

jrn

e pn

be

cocs.
:

annth of this city. The attemp wouiu
Cheif Fowler has left with team Conducted.have been successful but for the determin- -II. PADQi'i'T. Phtt.atielphia. April 20. Lee Gum Ton,L.

(J.phingtou, N. and posse to arrest Bonner,

who had a club, and anpther
negro struck him in the face,
not seriously hurting him. Jas.
Davis got a blow on the fore-
head. One of the officers got
his hand severely cut with a
knife.
Finally the negroes were driven

m Chinese laundryman, was yesterday
nnvlcted of murder in the first degree in TWO O'CLOCK.

tlx mm m HsMTsshv tmw, Wmrfrf

tig, a well known ; .fuzrie a4-f-c ted
member of,th(flrm o fisrsl CMrwho
waalxmvloted '6jW?Aam4&fto,.

ery, was sentenced; to phi wrs and U
months In the itate pruioatyt&ecoxder
GSSU . . i

Washinqtok. AisrWaBesesdttves

ed bravery of the .lntenoea vioum.'
confessed the crime. . '; i

Probably Mwrdcre hyJRjbv Wtfck

n.itvELAKD. ADriI20.Thaaa Jones, a
shooting Lee Hong Quong, , a wealthy

Fowler and posse returned tSr 4 per cent, paid upon Vmaalesmen Wanted. merchant and "Judge of Chinatown, on
ponld not find the outlaw Bon--Nov. 29 last. The allegation was mas iu depots rof three months Of oVer onfor the door with the avowed intention oi

TITl 1 I . . . 1 A. Shad written libelous letters about Ouong, amounts, of orer- - fioo. xell ner. txeO. VV Iiaiey was ancsicu obtaining a gun. lie naumauo uut1" ania crnwn Nnrsftrv
puddler, was fonnd dead in his. home Just j

outside the city limit. , ; H boarded with I

Eben Davbv and Mrs. Daviadiscovered thead hi arrest therefor. Upon be- -
.tiiu when Williams wnippea oui a rrr

intr released on bail You, in a spirit of re--"k wl.ieh is THE BEST IN
E WOKLI). All new snecialtieH venire, went to Quong's place and shot Hltti of rjUlnoU,s)fCogwell, of Massa-

chusetts, two of the best known Repub-
lican members offepreecnta--

from the Racket Store and the
door barred, the white men re-

maining in the store. The riot-

ers again visited . the bar de-

claring they would kill Paul be-f- nr

morniner. but they failed to

last afternoon.
OUTLAWED, j

Thos. Bonner has been out-
lawed by proper processes, but
h.3 declared Sunday that he will

him. You' s defense was that he had been
d bv Ouonir. who had several

fll t '( standard varieties of
P'tN all I Oriiamont jla Wn nratrl

PQniDfi -- D01UIII16,
volver and fired. Jones fell to the Boor.

The ball entered his back near the spine.
He lived half an hour. Williams fled.

Wheeling, W. Va., April 13. A sensa-

tional elopement occurred from Charles-
ton vnatArdav afternoon. Colonel A. D.

Hmi naiiaed his arrest on various charges.
and finally seized his laundry and all hisexi'f i iet,ce Hace.ssary . Salary and

travel,, ,.x(.euse paid. Write For Wharves, etc.

Body on entering the Jones - roomj every-
thing in the room, was smeared with blood,
and a chair ia the room, had-beet- t broken
to pieces. Mrs. DavlsJiaineatd thftjonple
uarreling, but Mrs. Jones, who was ar-

rested, denies that she committed the
murder.

' Mae of Wales Visit Newpcrt.
NEWPORT, ft L, April 20. The an-

nouncement is made here on the most re-fi.-vi.

.ni,Atw tnafc the Prince of Wales

DID YOU EVER.' ;ivif- kill any man who attempts to . Mc--MTvPnrckle. s brother of ' Governor
arrest him. and he Will not Dep ... ,nd vig. Carrie Comstock,

make an entrance and returned
to the Rackt Store, keeping up
their boisterous threats and ma-vin- o-

the niffht hideous with
Trr Electric Bitten as a remsdj. . forP100PKS. Mil, A THnMAS. taken alive. prominent society leader, were the princi

pal Rodman has received Dais.. Their courtship met with bitter op--
TAKING UP WRECKS, Sunken
Logs, etc., done in a scientific and
substantial manner

a"'f Av. ime Nursetiex. Wes your troubles? If not, get a bottle
now and ret relief. The medicine has

possessions.'; A motion for a new trial was
made. ".'

''

Disastroos Incendiary Conflagration.
ARDMORE, I. T., April, 20. The entire

business portion of Ardmore, the largest
and most prosperous city in the Indian
Territory, has been wiped out by fire, and
150 business houses are a smouldering

drc: ... m ui.. nnmrfAir' mntMF.position ituui iuo,vii."-- -
! their oaths and indecencies, and authority from the ilovernor

tn rail out the military under - Have had years, experience, tnewhite men to snowA ofi7i no-- the
ass

S ID
themselves. They remained orders of the sheriff, if it be

in me ' --

taking
which resuitea lumpMuui"

on a special Kanawha and Michi-

gan train for Gallipolls, O.. where they
were married. The affair was conducted

rl.h the ntmost secrecy, and . the couple
AVE YOU ANY

best testimonials given. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. For particulars
Bee. or address,

been found to be peculiarly adapted to
the relief and cure of all female conv- -

plalnts, exerting a wonderful direct In- -.

fluence m givtnr. strength and tons te
the organs. If iron bava Lots of Appa

tm nnnaMnat1M. Haadaehe. faint lng

, IJKWl. -J
J wlU i visit Newport during the coming

summer The information was furnished
( the representative of the Associated Press
I. by 'a prominent society man who has Just
' received a letter from England announc-

ing that his royal highness will attend the

v.0o fhr some time, and Lr. j. mmfis necessary to preserve or
FANCIS GORDON,

Washington, N. C.
were safe in Ohi beforo tuoir mgus w
came known. The affair has created a
profound sensation, owing to the promi-

nence cif the partias--

r-- -- . ... . .lllgheI cup races ana spenu oe " spells, orara 3trvoBv dotribw- ,- b.

mass oi ruins. !" 3'o"
tailed is variously estimated at between
1500,000 and 1800,000. Twenty-si- x livery
horses were roasted alive in Harper &
Cecil's stables, and a man named Neu, a
stranger who was permitted to sleep in
the barn, was so badly burned that he
cannot recover. The fire was evidently of
incendiary origin.

L Uni-DING- ,

H01M.; MOVING, Y
II AUK CONS I RUCTIOV.

T. Nicholson was ineoniy mau : er, or to suppress not.
that left the store during the one p. m. Monday.
siege. He was not molested. Constable T. C. Paul, brought
, At 11 o'clock the negroes dis-- Frank Havens, (col.) up this af-pers- ed

to some extent, after ternoon Havens is the party
threatening to renew the nght,who hit Geo. M. Woolard on

citaoie. iaetancnoiy r
n,rrv Rneiia. : Eieetrie ' Bitters - is tae Spavin Liniment TemovesENGLISH Sott or Calloused Lumpsmdicin von need. ' - ueaitn autrmanifestgo ofWe must not lets to build Strength are guaranteed lafte-- bettlea Ior any soecial Always to think the worst I have

evr found to be the mark of a mean and Blemishes from horses, .. Blood.Draglast night, and at 6 o ciock sun- - , the head only fllty centa at K. u. ogarvaanswer allwe cannottruths becauseThe Thomas Bonner, who has
s liive ? If so, see or
Huv; bad may years ex-- 'i

Ulioxlt ir.bg, and can
day morning leit xne town

i

St W
:

1840. wink questions about them.citizens hardly slept ta heen outlawed, has gone to
Spavins, Curbs; Spllnta, ttweney, itisg
Bone, tBdffles, Spra!nsralj 'Swollen
Throats,; Coughs, --etc. li Save $50 "by,
use of one battle.' - Warrahted th e, most
wonderfat Sletoish Cure! ever knoWa
sold 6y Drs. 8. T. nd P. A. N iclto- l-

A proud man is seldom a grateful
man for he never gets as much as

he thinks he deserves.
We often say things because we can

during the whole night, being ,
Wyde-count-y so Mr. Paul thinksWork There never was any heart trulywti .. : . i

spirit and a base soul.

Sorrow is a kind of rust of soul

which every new idea contributes in

ini passage to scour away. .

fv. u.u t..(r , , ...
trreat and "ffenerous-tha- t was hot also

XJLDTE9 . ,

fedmt a tome, or children who wantbufld.
. . .Ovtotea.lwuM- BROWN'S IRON BiTTstRB.

It Is plesssnt to take, cures Malaria,
jjonn. Ptilfflirrtr 'fy

; k lit
li'pi'Ctf nlly , QQ, Druggists, WasUDgtaa, K, V

in constant dread of attack. j p0wler and a posse - of
I men have gone in pursuit of

the arrests.
After the riot Saturday night mmtt them wpII. rather than because 1fiul" IK11U FOREMAK.

7

. tender and .compassionate

t .....
pxoff phurglon.N.a

,

art or sound reasonable.jhej


